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DENITRIFYING BIOREACTOR

Practice Code 605
Livestock Management Practice
PRS Unit of Measurement: Acre
Definition: A structure that uses a carbon source to reduce the concentration of nitrate nitrogen in subsurface agricultural drainage flow via enhanced
denitrification.
Purpose: Improve water quality by reducing the nitrate nitrogen content of subsurface agricultural drainage flow.
Applicability: This practice applies to sites where there is a need to reduce nitrate nitrogen concentration in subsurface drainage flow.

Limitations:
Maintenance: Practice must be maintained for a lifespan 10 year.
Payment Schedule:
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ID

605-5

Scenario Name

Denitrifying
Bioreactor

Scenario
Feature
Measure

Scenario & After Practice Description

Scenario Description: Scenario describes a structure containing a
carbon source installed to intercept subsurface drain (tile) flow or
ground water, and reduce the concentration of nitrate-nitrogen.
Woodchips serve as the carbon source necessary to the
denitrification process. This bioreactor has geotextile fabric (or
polyethylene - PE) between the wood chips and the surrounding soil
plus the following components: woodchip filled pit, two water control
structures (to allow management of the flow rate and free water
elevation within the bioreactor), and piping to convey water to and
from the bioreactor. Woodchips serve as the carbon source
necessary to the denitrification process. Associated practices:
Subsurface Drain (606), Structure for Water Control (587), Drainage
Water Management (554). Resource concern: Water Quality
Degradation - Excess nutrients in surface and ground waters.
Management and maintenance of the bioreactor (including chip
replenishment), as well as monitoring and reporting to demonstrate
the performance of the practice are not included in this scenario.
After Practice Description: Bioreactor has geotextile fabric (or
polyethylene - PE) between the wood chips and the surrounding
soil plus the following components: woodchip filled pit, two water
control structures (to allow management of the flow rate and free
water elevation within the bioreactor), and piping to convey water to
Volume of Pit
and from the bioreactor. The approximate bioreactor excavated pit
excavation
volume is 333 cubic yards (e.g. 6 feet deep, 15 feet wide and 100
feet long). Woodchips occupy the 6 feet of the pit plus 10%
crowned (366 cu. yd.) and will be mounded above ground level to
shed precipitation. A geotextile fabric (or PE material) surrounds
the chips to prevent migration of soil into the pit. Water control
structures should be installed using practice standard (587)
Structure for Water Control. Two inline water control structures are
in place. Upper WCS connected to the upper 6" diameter singlewall CPT manifold pipe (15' each, note that 6' HDPE dual wall is the
only type available and used in the scenario components) by
6" diameter dual wall pipe (20' each). 20' of 6" dual wall pipe
connects the downstream manifold to the lower WCS which is
connected back to the main with additional 20' of
6" dual wall pipe. Flow rates are dependent upon the availability of
drainage water from the 10' drainage mainline. 40' of mainline is
replaced with non-perforated 10' above and below the upper WCS.
The soil excavated from the pit is spoiled onto the nearby field.
Associated practices: Subsurface Drain (606), Structure for Water
Control (587), Drainage Water Management (554).
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Scenario
Unit

EQIP

EQIP-HU

EQIPInitiative

EQIPInitiative-HU

Cubic Yard

$24.85

$37.27

$37.27

$44.72

ID

605-6

Scenario Name

Denitrifying
Bioreactor, No
Liner

Scenario & After Practice Description
Scenario Description: Scenario describes a structure containing a
carbon source installed to intercept subsurface drain (tile) flow or
ground water, and reduce the concentration of nitrate-nitrogen.
Woodchips serve as the carbon source necessary to the
denitrification process. This bioreactor has the following
components: woodchip filled pit, a soil cover, two water control
structures (to allow management of the flow rate and free water
elevation within the bioreactor), and piping to convey water to and
from the bioreactor. Woodchips serve as the carbon source
necessary to the denitrification process. Associated practices:
Subsurface Drain (606), Structure for Water Control (587), Drainage
Water Management (554). Resource concern: Water Quality
Degradation - Excess nutrients in surface and ground waters.
Management and maintenance of the bioreactor (including chip
replenishment), as well as monitoring and reporting to demonstrate
the performance of the practice are not included in this scenario.
After Practice Description: Bioreactor has the following components:
woodchip filled pit, a soil cover, two water control structures (to allow
management of the flow rate and free water elevation within the
bioreactor), and piping to convey water to and from the bioreactor.
The approximate bioreactor excavated pit volume is 333 cubic yards
(e.g. 6 feet deep, 15 feet wide and 100 feet long). Woodchips
occupy the lower 4 feet of the pit (222 cu. yd.) and a soil blanket
over the woodchips is 2.0 ft. and will be mounded above ground
level to shed precipitation. A geotextile fabric (or PE material)
surrounds the chips to prevent migration of soil into the pit. Water
control structures should be installed using practice standard (587)
Structure for Water Control. Two inline water control structures are
in place. Upper WCS connected to the upper 6' diameter single-wall
CPT manifold pipe (15' each, note that 6' HDPE dual wall is the only
type available and used in the scenario components) by 6' diameter
dual wall pipe (20' each). 20' of 6' dual wall pipe connects the
downstream manifold to the lower WCS which is connected back to
the main with additional 20' of 6' dual wall pipe. Flow rates are
dependent upon the availability of drainage water from the 10'
drainage mainline. 40' of mainline is replaced with non-perforated
10' above and below the upper WCS. The soil excavated from the
pit is spoiled onto the nearby field. Associated practices: Subsurface
Drain (606), Structure for Water Control (587), Drainage Water
Management (554).
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Scenario
Feature
Measure

Scenario
Unit

EQIP

EQIP-HU

EQIPInitiative

EQIPInitiative-HU

Volume of
Carbon
Source

Cubic Yard

$24.16

$36.24

$36.24

$43.49

